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Wilkes Lu the pastoraLe, Mr. Miles liain retir-
DR.. HENRY WILKES passed quietly away ed. The site un Beaver Hall was secured in

on the morning of Wed.nesday, Novemnber 17th, 1844,, and the coummodious building, which,with
ini the eighty-second year of his age. For some enlargeientb and rebuilding after tire held fo'r
tine ie lias oecupied an unique position among 'many years une Of the xuost intluetitial and true
our ehurehes and in our country. To a large u f the protestant churchles iii Montrêý,al, or even
extent the pioncer, with thi- late JOHN ROAF, lin the counitry, was ~in the fall jf 1846 soleiinly
and DR. A. LILLIE of this city, of (1ongrega- dedicated t-) the service of God, the foundations
tionalism in the Canadas, he lived to see ail îhis Ihaving been tain the previuus year. I 1870
old companions gathered Lu their fathers, and 'one of those waves of restlessness, which soine-
Lu outiast very largely the> generation which, Limes sweep over large and prusperuus church-
followed. Born in Birmingham, England. A. D.; es, wafeit in Zion, and Dr. Wilkes was retired
1805, lie came with hi.- parents, whose eldest t>o the> Principalihip uf the College, which,
son he was, tu Canada in 18:20, and entered having been remuoved froiu Toronto, had for
into suecessful business in Mântreal. In 1828 Isome timie mxet in one of the rouais of the spa-
lie put into existence a long-cherished reo .cous editice of uld Zion. The> subseijuent his-
and entered the Glasg-ow University where lie tory of this church it will xîut edify Lu fulluw.
graduated, studying also in the Independent: Our- venerable ftLer retained lis memhuership
Theological School under Dr. Wardlaw. For with the old churcli for several years, andi then
thLree years lie was pastor of Albany-st. Inde-! w-thdrew to Emmianuel church, where he re-
pendent dhurch, Edinhurgh, when the Colonial ,joxned many of lis old friends under LIe kind
Missiona>ry Society was formed in Lhe old ipastoraLe of Dr. Stevenson. TIe reiunant of
Weigh-Ilouse dhapel, the late Thomas Binney Zion at length began wo' k oin the> old lines
being one of the zc, - promoters. Mr.Wilkes, 1again, and Dr. Wilkes becaîne iL-4 honorary
in accordance withl a previous understandingr past>or til1 lis deati.
accepted the invitation of the Society Lu pro- Without pretending Lu eloquence, Dr. Wilkes'
ceed Lu Lower Canada, and on the 24th May, pulpit ministrations and plattorni endeavours
1886, was solemnly designated Lu tie work in -we spcak fruai experience, for we freqiùently
t.hese colonies in the above named chapel. hItheard hiin while lie was pastor (it Zion-always
was for that occasion Mi-. Josiah Condor coni- triveted attention. Earnest, loving, evangelical
posed Rynin 905 in Lie present Congregational. and practical, he was neyer duli, andl tu the last
hymn book, "Churches of Christ, by God's rigit, our friend p evdhis wont*d tire. For sev-
liand," etc. This summer oui- venerable father 1eral years Dr. Wilkes, froui acute rheumatism,
visited again tie old land at Lie Jubulce of Lie which eventual:y stiffened the> hip joints, las
Society and spoke of lis work. Ah, witi what been lame;. but iL was a touching sight Lu sec
feelngs as he remembered that lie atone was the old mali with crutdli and stick walk out
left of that early band. Yet lie could and did of bis carrnage, inount chtirch or college steps,
bear testimony Vo Vhe graciousness of Glod and cheerily t) his privilege or Lu his task.
wbich had ever followed hlm, and which now, His wa.s the vuice that readl the wurds of peace
has taken him home. In the fait of that year,, over the> cuffin of Lhe writer's mtother; no hand
1836, Lhe church, whieh four years previously, more warmly grasped a welcoine Lu the Union,
had been formed under the pastoral care of; nu voice more cheerily said as we often parted
Mr-. Richard Miles and had hujît for Lhe Limne 1 -God bless you, my bro ther. He has gone
a neat chapel in St. Mapruice-st., called Mr iwe follow. Hie lias outli% cd aIl Lhe friends of
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bis youth. 11e could say as he recalled the SITTING in rny study, the other day, a copy
inany that have preceded hlm to the World of of the Daily Witn&s containing0 a likeness of

Iightthe late Henry Wilies, D). D., EL. D., and an
"They are all gouie account of bis death, was handed me. And as

"And 1 alone sit fingeriixg lere; I ga.zed on the familiar countenance, 1 quickly
"Their v'ery inemiory is fair and bright passed down to 1865, and thence over the four

"A i ny lone thoughts doth cîîeer. precedrng years to 1870-for- it was during
"It glows and glitters on mny breast this inter-vai my student course was begun and

"Lik strs pon80310 goom grva, flnished, and throughout Dr. Wilkes was9 Prin-
Or strse ajia bensoni thiem hili e dcs cipal of the College. Some two veors previous,

"Atr the Sun'st reanov. iIwihti Ii rs think, to my enteri ng he had been appointed
"Aftr th Sui's rinov. "temporarily to take charge, and by '70, having

The elosing words of bis address before the been relieved from the active pastorate of Zion
Union in London in May last may be listened churcli and bis college relation being miade per-
to as bis parting testinony. Personal testixue- manent, had thorougbly settled down to semli-
ny bas its value, as Hebrews xi. bas made nary work. And wvhat work was bis! For
plain, and w'e may listen to one who for four- ail these years hie goave us our sole instruction
score years lived and walked with Gc'd. in Systematic Theogly, Biblical Herrneneutics,

1'l arn now eighty-one years of age, and have Old Testament Introduction, Church Hlistory,
been prea.ching the gospel for about sixty, be- Pastoral Theology, and maybe two or three
fore that 1 was engzaged in Sabbatb sehool other subjects I cannot now reca.1l. At least
work; tlwoughout ail of wbich I can bear tes- half-a-dozen strong men's woriz aIl rolied ini
timony to the faithfulness of God. There are one, and lie near threescore years and ten, More
things whicli cannot be shaken, they are ever- than baif of which had been spent as pastor of
lasting. Ail the powers of earth and of bell a large congrregation. What wonder then if
-cannot shake thein, and they remain. I arn the Text Books assigned in the catalogue fur-
not groing to say how inany of such thingý, nishied hlm and us with the only inaterial ùsed
tbere are, (our friend wus referring to a ser- duringr mauy ait hour. Yet hie did not always
mon preached some years previously before the confine himseIf or his students to the text
English union on the essentials of theology and books, especisilly in bis own proper subjeets of
of practice,) but one of the things that cannot systenmatic and pastoral theology. The text
be shaken is God's faitbfulness to bis followers. book for systemnatic theology was "' Hodge," of
1 bave had trials very grievous, and sorrows Princeton-strongly if not tougbly Calvinistie,
very deep, but always from beginning to end and Dr. Wilkes was a moderate Calvinist. It
H1e bas been trme to me, so that 1 would not was bence neeessarv to, subject Hodge to a con-
changre my past history as a minister of Jesus siderable dilution, and this was done ,admirably
Christ' for ail the înoney in the world--or ail jiii the lectures. is lectures on pastoiral the-
the honours men could place on my head. I ology, embodying, as tbey did bis own large
-vant to bear my testimony as to the gracions- experience, were enjoyed in the class roomi and
nes of God, and 1 want my younger brethren to have since proved- serviceable in the active
carry on the work committed to them and tolministry.
realize that it is the grandest work that can luditotoaltshepsddaorfr-
occupy the humnan mmid ana heart; that it is niglhtly sermnon class and weekly prayer meêt-
the noblest and mios-t glorious that God ever ing. The one practical, the otheré devotional,
gave to, man to proseexite. And now unto Hlm 1and at both bis presence was va-,luable and val-
who is able to keep lis from falling, and to pre-' ur-d. In tbe sermon class it was cistomary
sent us faultless before the pre-sence of is 1 for one or more of thxe students to bringc in a
glIory vitb excee(ling ,joy, be gliory, dominion isermon "plaii" aud subjeet the planl to general
anxd might now and for ever. Amien." criticism. The doctor was the last to handle
-Servant of God. Nvell done! rest fromn thy lovod ein- the- matter, and in a kindly way would criti.

ploY; cise the pln and the criticismns on it.
"The battie fought, the v'ictory wou, enter thy Mastcr's In the devot5ional. exercises bis pTayer had

joy. always in it a spiritmal up'lift and gave to oui'
gatherings a distinctly -ipiritual tone.
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From the very first I apprehended him as aminations, and prospered in the work of' the
a man Vo be t'rusted; and trusted he certainly ministry.
was by ail. The remark made by a recent wri- Dear, good man, lie is gone to lus wcl 1-earned
ter in reference Vo Dr. Hale, a temporary stu- rest, and in the truly benificent, results of his
dent's pastor of Harvard, that "the young, men life lias made it less needful to ask the question,
called on him at ail hours, from early morning is 111e worth living? and when asked, made it
tiil late at night. They consulted him Qn ail easier Vo answer with a strong affirmative.
subjects, froin the gravest questions which can j., R. BLACK.

be put iii language between inan and man, to Garafraxa.
such matters as the color of a fringe or the in- _ ____

scription on a banner," may be fairly useci as EDITORJAL JOTTINLGS.
,expressive of the intimacies betweeD Dr. Wilkes __

~and his students. Ris ad.vice,, freely îw HR u~rîakrpreiV aebe
en, and sometimnes running counter to our, die made by Sain Joncs of a personal character, to
sires, was ever impregnated with bis sterling which, as 1V lias been made a unatter of ius
common t3ense. sion in the press, and moreover involves a prin-

Ris tact, too, was admirable. iNo one coulci ciple, -%e wvould refer. He ý%vas asked respect-
be long« a nuember of Zion churdli without being, 1ing his habit of smoking, andi his reply in ef.
mnade aware of iV. During part of the time "Of fect was that iV was lis business and no one
my residence in Montreal, the c-hurdh seemed else's,thaV people iniglit as wefl renulark on the
Vo ha like a troubled sea-in that it wouldn't color of his soc«ks as on bis smoking, that no-
rest, and the unrest made itself seen andi heard body lhad any right Vo remark on his private
in the business meetings. And liera it was habits. To Vhs we demur. Mr. Jones bias
that VIa Doctor in the chair exhibited lis Vact>i- been attacking wiVI tIe utmost vehiernence,
cal quality. H1e would allow both sides (iu case and in the strongest language, the private
there were sides,) Vo go on freely, holding each habiVs of varjous people,danci1g , card-play-
speaker within strictly parliamentary rules o f 1ing, and moderate drinking. Soîliie wlho in-
debate, andi when ail lad Vaken part wvbo wish- dge in these pracVices ina, do" eieeta
cd, tbe Doctor Iaving thus far remaineci per- smoking is a wvorse habit than any of then,
fectly neutral. iow rose, gave his own view of and do noV lesitate Vo characterise it as filthy
-the matter, clearly, and with a littia of dogaia- and selfish; these then have a riehV Vo say,
tism, genarally succeeded in securing VIe adop- "vou denounce our habits- 4 .Àit your-own andi
~tion of his views in Vhe subsequent vote, Ini then talk Vous." WheVhier it be truc r o
'the class roon also his tact did good ser- that Vobacco, users who are also drunknirds, are
-vice. Most people wvi11 know that in sixteen the hardest Vo, reclainu, the faeV re1inn that
4tudents tIare wvas considerable "'vairiety." VIe habit is a stumbling block Vo manv, that
Some haci a littie Vheology, sonie had no tbe- iV is iu soine an overmastcring passion, andi
ology, and soine baci worse than noue. Some Ithat even Sain Joncs lias confcssed his slavery

'vr oc eprd ni oeDeabdti-b having tricd Vo, break thc habit and failed.
pered; sonie were humble, and some wvere proud, There; is no habit of even a douh)tful ehiarac-
and the latter had the least reason for pride- Ver that a mnan like Mr. Joncs can indulge iu
this at least wvas my own position. Hance differ- without effeet ujoi others. There can lie no
ences arose, sinallias we now look back upon -private habit" for hlmn.
thenu, bût large enough tlien to cause friction,
and occasionally wordy contention. But the FIERcE la the ligyit that beats upon tIe
l)octor was aqu;al Vo evary such eînergency and ;z oe n Vis~eIlrVetroeta tl o

pourd oI onthetrobledwatrsmore, it la well for~ every nian tliat the electrie
Hle ivas noV given muaI) Vo rebuke, but wvhcn lialit shnuld tbirowv its stirong)c»st ra s uponi his

hie dici it was in a way by 'vhichi no oflèxice'whio1e life, public or private. Soine mn1ay keep)
wvas iaken. lu VIe shade dolrmg nothing, and thougit of by

Bis p ride lu lis studcntý,' success 'vas very none, but the mnoment a mn takes -iny position,
noticeable. Rad they been bis own sons lic especially, iu the churcI, pastor, deacon. Sunday
could scarcely have heell more elateci wbien school teacher, leader iii prayer mieeting, '

Vhey acquitted them.uselves- creditably at the e>- anything of like elharacter, tha1 î'lonent he

328
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leaves the shade and hoe must expecb that bis
overy action, his habits, his life day by day,
will ho read by tho light in which hie has placed
himsolf, and by thatIhis fellows will judcre him.
The light to-day is foercer than ever lbefore,
and none whio shrink fromn what it would re-
veal should place themnselves under its rays.

"CHILDREN of the light!" what a wonderfully
expressive phrase, only appropriate to, thoso
whc, «walk in the 1ighit.' an the children of
the light be afraid of its rays?--decidedly not.
u'God is lighit," and in that sentence we have

epitoinised ail the glorious perfections of the
Most High, Hum upon whom no shadow of

darkness rests, without variabloness or shadow
of turning, who is eternal truth, righteousness
and miercy; as is the Fathor so must the chul-
dren 'oc, the sons of God must ho children
of ïightý for «their walk will hé with God
who is light, their fellowship a fellowship of
light, there is no darkness or coxicealment
there. Shall then the true Christian desire
that in his relation to other mon hie should
wrap himself up in the mantie of darkness?
We think not, conscious hoe may ho of much un-
worthiness, of niany defeets, yet if hoe cairi say
to the searchor , of hiearts, "Thflou knowest that
1 love thee," hoe may littie fear the most search-
ingy scrutiny of h;s fellows. "«Ye are the light
of the world," not only surrounded by light,
but lighit itself. '<A city that is set upon a
hlI cannot bo hid," if wo live as iin the sight of
God u e need not fear any questions as to oui'
priv'ate habits.

THE, death of Dr. Wilkes and the removal of
Dr. Staevenson have placed college mnatters in a
sorrowful plight. T«he cornmittee appointed
sorne tirno sinco te look around for a pernia-
nent professor have given an inteiim report to
the efet that the.fhave opened correspon-
douce with varlous heads of colleges and rep-
resentative mon in the United States, making
enquiries for a suitable mian. Soine memhers
of the Board have recommended correspon-
dence, with England. Both courses are sur-
rounded with difficulties; in either case, unless
the mnan ho welI known, the risk is great. A
mian is rieeded, wve cati only gray for guidance
and work conscientiously. The students are
evidently alive to the interests of their college,
and earnestly press a more thoroughrl appeal to
the churches for support. It is a niatter for

groat thankfulness thar, tho spirit of loyalty
our alumni are manifesting is leading theni to
devi:3e practical measures for pressing upon
our churches the dlaims of the collee.OuC
future lie,, humanly speaking,with them, pros-
ont indications are, that we may formi large
expectations and not ho disappointed.

WE, have had enquiries made on soveral
points regarding the college since Dr. Steven-
son's resignation. One writes, '"Have we ini
the west a right to speak out as contrihutors?
A very important issue, though money is net
ail, and no greater ourse can a church or
constituency have than a purse-proud se-
called christian mnan who demands control ho-
cause heoîgvos bis hundreds where the poor
can only give their units. Nevertheless this
must ho manifest, that where mon according
to their abihity do not aid in a 'work, they have
no manral right either to dictate or to grumhle.
Premising this much wo answer our friend's
onquiry, griNinga round numbers, as mot-e rend-
ily remeni bered. There isan endowment fund
of twenty thousand dollars. 0f this, ail savo
about s:x thousand %vas froni friends in Mon-
trea], two tho,sand from Ontario. Thore is
the hegrinning of a second endowmient, say at
Vhe last report, three thousand six hundred.
Tw,,o thousanci of this cornes fromn Ontario.
Ontario has niot responded as yot very hiberal-
ly. 0f course the building wws erected ahnost
entireiy by friends in Montrent. The doed of
gif t thorefore, as wve understand, secures the
promises to thé corporiation for colloge purpos-
es ouly, without power to mortgage or Vo trans-
fer, and Vo tho corporation only so long as the
present, location) is retained. Regarding it
thorefore the west lias littIe right or power Vo
speak out.

REGAIIDING contributions for current, expeni-
ses, Vhe mattt.r stands thus. A littie over five
hundred dlollars came Last year froni the
churehes in Ontario west of Bowma.v-ille; two
hundred and flfteen fromn the rernaining church-
os of this province Quehec churches contrih-
uted seveu, hundred and ninety-five, and the
Maritime provinr)ces about sixty.

0F contributions in the forai of mon we may
note, that of thiirty-four alumni iiow in ac-
tive service in our churches, twenty-two have
corne froni Ontario, mostly western Ontario>
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five from the Ma>ritimne provinces, one from
the United States, and six from, Quebec. If
mon are to be counted, the west bas a right to
.speak out.

WHY have the money contributors been s0
lacking in the we.Qt? That one or twvo men in
the east have been moved to give into the thou-
sands cannot fully explain the inatter. The
West can give. For the missionary society
hast year the western and central associations
gave $1900, as against $1866 from the eastern
and ail Quebec. 0f the $1450 promised for
the debt on the 0. C. M. S. one thousand came
from. Ontario, and has mostly been paid. On-
tario can give, and six hundred and twenty
dollars paid in on the account are from the cen-
tral and western associations. It is not wvnnt
of ai ility, cau it be of wilt? or is there a deep-
er cause? Let these facts be pondered Weil,
and we may the better and the soonier arrive
at a solution of the problems that press upon
us. We have thus endeavored to answer sev-
eral enquiries lately made at oui' hands, and
trust that their bearings wiil bc understood.
As on former occasions we expect these frank
statements to be faulted, -but knowledge is
power when wisdom guides.

WE can but draw attention to the touching
coincidence that this issue whîich contains obi-
tuary notices of our venerable father, Dr.
Wilkes, also bas an obituary of Mrs. Miles, the
widow of the late Rev. Richard Miles who
formed the church of wvhich Mr. Wilkes bt.-
camie pastor in 1836, and which grew into the
Zion church af happy memory. The early
landmarks of oui' history are aiE but gone.

WE attended duriug our stay ini Montreal
one of the meetings of the Students hehd regu-
larly for the discussion of various topies. The
subject on the evening of our visit was revivals.
Several took part. ltwould be invidious to
particularize. This we desire to say, we have
seldoni heard the subjeet more intelligently and
cahinly discussed. Diverse viewvs were of course
presented, but presented with a due regard to
opposite opinions. Thei e was a marked ab-
sence of dogmatism and of cant. There was
present a spirit of earx-.st enquiry and of the
true student spirit. We desire to record our
feelings of pleasure and of hope called forth by
Iistening to, the expressions of a growing and
sanctified cominon sense.

TuE Ontario elections are on hand, atnd our
party papers are full of electionecring wrangles.
The Public School question is dragged into Mie
muddle, especiaily iu connection with Roman
Catholic influence n.nd the Separate Sehools.
No more potent appeal can he made to the un-
reasoning many than that which appeals to re-
ligious prejudice, and they do a cursed work
who thus appeal. Congregationalists have ev-
er contencle for equal rights and no coercion
in the inatter of religion. They stand Micro
stil]. To them a thoroughily unsectaria-n sys-
tom of education is precious, and separate
sohools at the public expense a rniistake. Should
that issue be raised, i. e. the perfecting of our
educational system by the abolition of ail class
distinction, Mie Con gregational body, whatever
diversity of political views may obtain among
the members, will be fouiid truc to their tradi-
tions and their principles. But, neither party
at this present lias the slightest intention ot
touching that aspect of the question; the solid
Catholic vote is too niuch for your mere politi-
cian, be bis color what it mýay. Hence ail this
crýy about Roman Catholie influence in our
party press has such a manifest air oiinsincer-
ity as to be positively ludicrous were it not
fraught Nvith danger to our future peace. It
is the cry for a purpose of the reciless parti zan.

THE TWO METHODS 0F SECURIING 1>URJTY
0F COMMUNION IN OURJI CHURCH ES.

(BIOTHE SEBSTANCE OF A PAPER ILEAD TI P, IREV. A.

F. blCORECGOR, B. A., AT TUE MEETING OF THE

(CENTRAL> DISTRl('T ASSOCIATION,

0(-P. 13T11, 1886.)

The church is tnc body of Christ, every neuiber of
the church is therefere one wvitli Hirn as the branchies
-ire with the vine. The principle then that c'nly spiri-
tual and believing persons are fit for the association
called thc church of Christ camnneot bu denied. There
is ne need of quoting chapter and verse te, prove that
the church is a spiritual society," cornposedl of souls ini
real union with Uic Lord.

No challenge wvill bu offered, .1 take it, te the state-
ment that any systein of church rembership which
shall include ail the inhabitants of a, locality without
respect te the "iuow hteart," is ipsofacto cenderncd as
anti-christian. Many a time in the past did God coin-
mand our forefatliers in the faith of Christ te, utter truths
that may seem te us te have been slîarply spoken, or
te have been written in a censorieus, spirit, but when
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Ris word ie iii a rnan's lieart, "it lien net in man's
will what lie shahl &a or what ho shall cenceai."

Ouîr cleîrchea have bon in the main loyal te the
toundatioti prinicipies juet expressed. They are net
wholiy reiws iii our day. Thore are churches cf our
faitli and erder that de exorcise "a godly discipline."
It je granted te sortie to have but few occasions caiiing
for the suspension or putting away cf wvicked persena,
but %viin tîjo best lias been said it wvill still bu truc that
juat anîd kindly diecîpline ie a patent omnissionî in very
mnany cf the olirohes of to-day. -No eue cf us would
care to defend influences that corrupt our niemberehip
and degrade the narne cf Christ. it becornes us tire
ratiser te, pres eue another on te tue pureet and beet
that is possible te us in practico. If a fuiler bicssing
je offorect us wve ought net te ho afraid cf that fallacicus
rule about "rumngi( into extreines." If theo twe x-
trîitaeb ho p urity and corruption- the true and the false
- thetn ýuroly the greater extremity cf purity and virtue
we run) iiito, the more wise and (Jhrietiy wo shall hecome.
Il is net moerely theoretie or visienary that et nîanjshould
counsel hie fellewvs te shako ire frein eut thoir bosome
and sweop away the ruhbish before thuy begin te buiid
the fair edifice. By twe miothode this desired result
je cîleugh te ho secured, viz., by the exorcise of, le,
caution in the tiret admission cf membere, 2nd, Disci-
pline after t.loir reception.

Great enîpliasis is placedl by porliape the miajority of
oui- churches upon tîco satiefactoriness of the ovidence
cf a change of hieart, furnishied hy the applicant for ad-
mission. Lt ;e lîeld that there elieuld bu ne reasonabie
doulit as te thie geuneeef tho applicant' erepent
taw-e towards God and faith in the Lord Jesus Christ.

Heico wo find soînctinies a standing committee on
the visitation of intendiîîg iembers, er a coînmitte ocf
tw() personae appointed froin tinte te time as occasion
may require. To atfirne that no grood, cernes eut cf tîcis
practice would bu te tAike a position net justifled hy
niucti of the histeîy of evangelical, churches. On the
ether hand te say thcat ne eî'il lias heen wr<'ur by
thîje îîethod weuld be te dieregard ead and etern iacts.
Tee often the parties deputed are indeed "*tee easily
satistiod," and wvort cf ail, thoy assumue frequently the
resplons.ibility 4)f settîing the sincerîty arýd truth cf the
iinvard lifeocf thie canedidate, and every tine this je done
wo are thorouglîly uxeapostelie ici procedure. li our
judgnient the apestles did neot assume the rapoxisibili-
ty of p)roîîouiiciiuz ur.en the ruai state hefere God cf a
man knockiîîg at the door cf the church. In that mnat-
ter ue-ery man liad te huai- his ewni burdun. The wis-
dconi cf the course iB evident. Who je comnputent te
judge of lifu iii its begiîtnings, either in nature or in
grace? Shrouded from thce incet penutrating human

oye, perceived only by the Divine Spirit, are -these car-
lier stages of the lifo of God iii the seul.

WVe assumne unwarrantably that any niortal ia conîpe-
tent to determine who are and r, ho are noc. "borii
new." WVe therefore inaintain that. this method of
receiving, members je neither wise nor scriptural.

It tends te nurse a fatal confidence in inany who pass
the stereotyped form*of admission. [t is forward in
delivering a judgment that je not easily reaclied in the
later stages, mucli less iii the earlier period of a pro-
fessed convert's life. On the treinendous question cf
a inan's state of lheart before God, wvlo but the Al-
Searchier ia computent te declare?

What would you do thoiin ay be asked; we reply
that ivhoever niakes a personal confession of faith iii
Christ and is willing te mnale public his allegiance te
the Lord should be received inte the church and ehould
bc told that the years fellowving such confession anid
oath-taking form*3the only proper and suficient test of
clîristian character and cenduot.

Thîis u apostelie. This je not calculated te luil jute,
confident security such persona as imagine that recep-
tisse inte inembership docidos the reality of a neanis
profession. WVe are therefore ini favor of sweeping
away these methode that are pure anîd simple tradition
trone the fathers. Time will net permit us to, dwell
upon the inadequacy cf these admission rules te secure
a pure inembership, however stringent the rules at en-
trance may be. The brassy-browed, the ready-tongued
-the volubie hypocrite wili easily impose on any iin-
ber cf v'isiting saints, while the tinîid and sensitive seul
wiil shrink freiin an ordeal somotimes very officiously
and imipurtinently executed.

You knew that stupid people do get on deputations.
"The discerning qf spirite" je plainly that for w.hichi
the Lord did net croate theni, howvever eminent miav
be their inquisitoriai capacity.

'IL

-We pass on te, the exorcise cf discipline aftcr recep)-
tien.

To avoid rigid discipline it je frequently souglit te
make admission as difficuit as possible. But the purity
that should characterize a Divine seciety will demand
semeitiînes sharp rebukze, somnetimes more or lees pro-
longed suspension, and sometimes, in flagra'ntly vicieus
cases, surnrnary expulsion.

The soverest scrutiny at firet doe net render these
uethods unnecessary. Nothing je se, effectuai in keep-

ing eut wicked and unreasofiable mon as a faithful ad-
ministration cf spiritual law. Simon Magus, Ananias
and Sapphira, Demos Diotrephes and Alexander wero
openly rebuked and pubiicly branded by the great-
hearted but faithf ul aposties te the Gentiies and Jew-
ish races. It je clear that where there are iyanting
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both caution at the beginning and faitiifulness subse any man that iii naxned a broker bu a fornicator, or cove-
quontly-tlio dooç open to ail and ail disclaimning to bu tous, or an idelator, or a reviler, or a drunkard, or an
the "brother's Iceopor," there will inevitably be An li- extortioner, with sucli a one not to oat. Fox' wxat,
flux of uxiconverted peopie and no differeace between have 1 te do with judging thoin that are without?
the church and the world. Perhaps the oniy distinc- Do not ye judg thiemtlhat are withix? Butthuiotitt
tion being that the church is more worldly than the are withoutGfod judgotli. Thorofore put away the
world its3elf. wickcd iiian froi among yoursoives."

Personal axxd private detiixîg can acoompish vory Looking thus nt hoine how true are «Bexîgel s wordls,
mauch, we grant, and lin the eoercise of discipline it is that 'Inet alone nt the love feasts or ixi privato inter-
of course presurned and requ&rod that we be goverrxod course but in the churclx's communion the nmenxbers are
by no vindictive spirit, and that any suspension or net, as cbjîdren in one famiiy, but like a hetorocgoneaus
other course have xn vxow the repentance and holier crowd cf strangers lin axx inn."
life of the porson disciplined. Lot evory church face XVe narrowv down tho apostolie prohxibition te xxwxuî
this question honestiy. The point te be aixxed at is a non-association only as te those whe "sin agaixxst thonii-
discipline of memibors that is roal purifying and exîno- tiolyes," whereas he pute on the sanie plane those wlxo
bling. oponly sin agaitxst thoir noighbors and the idol'ters

This is the more excellent way. What is the use cf against God, tho people Nvlio turn away fri Hlm te
ailowing longer the pretonceocf fallible inquisiters or fill themselvos with the inferior objecte of sense."
examixiereprofossixig te sift the inivarc characters< cf We need netbe axiius to arrive at tho precise
m~en and wonen asthoy stand at t-he portais cf the franxowork cf the Now Testaient plan, but it becoxuos
church. Courageous and christian troatment aftorward us te bring back our coxiduot tu tîxe cîxangole8s revealed
is the ocnly effectuai way cf making and keoping pure principles cf tho wiii cf God. As M!ilton wrote of the
thse society cf Jexxus. On motives good or bad at on- apostasy cf bis day our chief concorn should ho net
trance wo are net able te decide. The fruit that is wbighing the Scripture in the balance cf ouS xuethods,
produced in aftor days we are justified in judg(ing. but rather the wvoighing cf our ways ixi the balance cf

Now the great practical difficulty before those Iwho Scripture.
have thse care cf the churches ie te determine what are Corruption and apostasy wiil creop in by dogres if
and what are net proper occasions for thse exerciseocf we care only fox the number cf our miembers and net
discipline. What ought te, be done witli the extortion- their piety and Godiy peor. If the popularity cf the
ate shopkeeper, the railing idior, tise bouse te bouse public standing cf our churchos bo thse standard thon
misohief-txaker, the, disgraceful-failixig bankrupt-tie we shall ho remnarkable speedily net for thse presence
manufacturer or nianufacturess whoso capital is zhe but the absence of hini who affirmes "I will search Jeru-
hcart bleod cf poor pale coneumptives, the foul-hearted saleni with lampe, anxd 1 xviii punish tise mon that are
and fllthy-tengued, tise plausiblé apologist forandgroedy thickened on their lees-(harýdened because undisturbed
trfiiokr in that vile trade tixat destroye innumorable in their camnai case,) Zeplx. 1 : 12:
bodies and seuls in liell. Are these fit subjeots for right- Notthereforein censorieusnessdoes to wvriter ask thiat
ous and holy discipline? How long will a healthy wve give more heed te thse Divine cail te uncorL'uptaess.

christian ohurch tolerato xn its besoin such open trais- WVe do net, join in the general xnonn about the glory
gressers? if sound and heaithy, must net the body purge baving aIl gene froîin eut eus' churches, nos' do we ehare
eut the leaven cf evil. in the tinwhloleýsme suspicion that there is ne cause

True, ive cannet hope te reach absoluto perfection wby wve should longer pessess a portion cf tise land.
boere. it is aise admitted freely that a Christly ceom- A haro testixnony te Congregationalisni is certainly net
passion for the sinner becomes us ail, seoing that the worth living for, but se long as Our people tako thoir
lives cf thse beet arneng us are se incomplete and peor. firm stations% under the white standard cf LIse goEpel in
But surely ail churcis discipline is net te ho overthrown, ita simplioity and siticarity wo bave good hope that
and "let-nione-ism" ho thse universai renxedy. Thse ty- nething wiil over arise txe demand thxat eu r churchos and
rant's rod is botter hanished. The law cf force le sus- thoîr ministry ho dissolved, nay rather we are sure
pexxded. The law cf love is that te whioh, christians tisat tiey shahl live in tise naine cf ail trutb and resality
are te ho loyal. But areoeus' churchos loyal te this law? jund nobieness until onço and forever thio day of perfect
What je se sovero, what ieseo imporieus as love? Wa-S purity bas dawned upexi tise sens cf Gcd.
it net eut cf tho largeet and moat loving buman heart,
God over made that the admonition camie that, xs writ- Tise %world is made up cf trifles. Don't allow yeur-
ton for us in oloiw and unmietakable termis in I. Cor., 5, self to be ruffled by thein. If yeu do, you'll never
1i.-"lBut, now i write unte you nsot te keep company if have a mxoment's peace.
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Rforrespondence.

D.EAit EDITOR, -It rnay nct be presumption in me to
think that the rendors of the CANADIAN INDEFENDENT

would ho interosted in a few jottings from a country
pastor. It ie he]pful somotimes to leave the contomn-
plation of knotty and obstrue probleme and descend
te the commonplace matter of faot ways of life and
thouglit which miany of us indulge in the daily routine
of our les eovntfui live8.

IL secins to me that the firet thing I should epeak
about ie the CANADIAN INDEPENDEINT Itself. What a
g rand naine for a grand periodical! And our ina-
gazine 1 think ie becoming more and more worthy of
the naine. Away out here i the country we eagerly
1 ook, for its appooranco, and are dissatisfied only when it
is a weekor sobehind ture. Stil it is often good to ex-
ercit;e patience, aiiù in this case patience has ever ber re-
word and espocially se when churches and pastors have
been alive te, their privilege, and the news column ie
well filled. Gadr paper should ho in the homes of al
our peupl,.. Every membor of every Congregasional.
church iii Canada shou]d rend it. It ie the one moons
of communication botwesn the brethren s0 widely scat-
tered. WVo are interested each in the othcr's -%elfare.
The success and advaance of the individual church. or
pastor is the success and advanceocf ail. We Congre-.

gation lists, as such, do not, think enougli cf oursolves,
we should have a lively interoat in every dcipartmnent
of our Lord and Master's work, as it is understood by
our own donomination. To this end we need informa-
tion, and the INDEPENDENT and 'Year Book should be
the sources of that information.

It would be omnusing if it were nct so pitiful, te find
how these sources of information are somotimes ne-
glcctud. Not lonsr since a lady cf my ocquaintance
told nie of a doacon in co cf our churches te whonî
she was spe.oking cf etatistics, contributions, etc., rela-
tive te theur own church, whon she was met with the
question, &'Where do you get ail thati" The good mon
had hueii taking, the Year Bock regnlarly, but,insm
respects, ait least, it had been a ssauled bock te him.

A similar instance came under my own observation
shortly aftor uny ordination-I had almost soid nct very
long ago, but, al-ts, time flics. I had occasion te, cein-
municate wvith the porson who at that timne was kindly
tab-ing charge cf the business departmrn. cf tho paper,
a memibor cf one of our city churches, I think. A
somewhàt leugthened report cf my ordination serviceb
had appeared in the previcus nuinher cf the magazine.
SUBi the butiness manager mode sucli staternents and
references about myself,nm whereabouts, the churcli-
which, by the wav, is aniong thé oldest in t7ie body-

as te, lead te the opinion that he did net read the INDE-

PENDENT.

Our Home Missionary Society ahouW4 have a epecial
place in our individual prayer and work ait this time.
Te a very groat extent, os At semen te me, will the fu-
ture cf Congregatiônouismn in Canada depend on the
work dons by thie Society at tlie pressait moment.. We
need te ho aggressive, more se, I think, thon we have
been. Our people ehould be well inforrned in regard
te ail car miesionary work, and se each individual Con-
gregotioniffit be led te, feel that the wcrk is hie work.
and that, he, under God and to, God, le in part respon-
sible for the performance cf it. It is sn for olcourag-
ing, te, think that the incubus cf debt will soon be lift-ed
aind so a stum'bling block taken fromn the path cf our
Home Society. The churches have corne manfuily te
the rosons. Let us hope thot tis fact iB evidence that
a deep and wide-spread interest bas taken hold of our
people.

By the way, in connection with this motter, 1 iniglit
saiy thot the eecretary cf our ohurch received a com-
munication, askin« that the money promised ait Ottawa,
if net already sent, ho immediately forwarded te the
treasm-er. Fortunately, our little sumn had been re-
nmit ted, but hod it net been sent, an eai-nest effort hav-
ing beon mode te raise it resnlting in failure, my dit;y,
at least, wouid have been discharged, for the rooney
was vroinised only under snch conditions. Hence our
surprise ot receiving a bill demnanding thait tihe money
ho paid iminediateiy. le there nota danger that such
communications may projudice the cause cf the Society
rather than ctluerwise? We are independents, and
among, otixer geud things hold strenuonsly te the prin-
ciple of voluntary contributions in regard te ail cur fi-
nanciol undertakinga. Hence the dosirability, a.s it
sesins te me, cf banishing trorn car midat -nything
that might saver cf compulsion.

Our college has met with a serions 1cms in the remov-
ai of Dr. Stevenson te England. Ablo and eloquent
and warm-heartedl we shaU miss him. SÛRl his removal
is net ail loss. With his presence acrees the wvater,
tbe Colonial Society will know botter thon ever before
the position and needs cf Congrogationablim in Canada.
But for the resignation cf its principal, the Coilege lias
many elements cf encuragement nt the present tirne-
on incrseased number of students, a gaiovy cf lecturers
able and willing te undertake the duties cf the profes-
sorial chair, ond a comfortable and imitable home in
which te dweil, among othor things indicate advance-
mont. It was my privilege a winter or se gince te en-
joy fer a season the hospitality afforded in the new
building. It wua apsitiç e pleasure te mark the home-
like appearance cf overything and the evidont appreci-
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ation on the part cf the students. The cu]inary and
domestie depariment wuas plendidly nxanaged.

The mres are larger and botter liglited than one
vrould suppose looking at the building from the out-
side. Would it net be well to have the rooms named
after the several churchee and individuals wlio con-
tributed te furnieli theni? Contributors are interebted,
and right]y se, in knowing who axnong the students lias
the houer te occupy their rocm, and by and liy wili, ini
turu, lie henored by knowing the saine. I could net
weil understand ivhy the roonîs were ail furnished
alike, and especially s0 seeing that there was consider-
able disparity ini the sums contributed to furnish thein.
The différence betireen sixty and seventy-five dollars.
would niake, as it sBooms to nme, net a little difféence
in the iiurnishing, of a rcom, and se help te break thec
somewhat mnonotoncus effect cf samene.%q.

Lest yen, Mr. Editor, aud the renders cf the CANA-
DIXW INDYPENDEN;T should think li>n sore]y given np
te fault-fiuding, which 1 do net wish te he, 1 will now
stop, proinising that yen inay. heur agrain froni a

COUNRYv PASTOR.

My DnEA- Sm,-Our beloved Secretary cf the Cen-
tral Association publicly charges the Toronto clîurches
with want cf csprit de corps, especially in the inatter cf
treating the Aszociation whelie it meets in the city.
"Four cf the churches were unrepresented even, by
their pastors, and only tiro thouglit cf sending a dele*
gaticu."

1 was net aware that esprit de corps, or party spirit,
iras a Congregational or even a religrieus elemeat; it; is
te be hoped that we are united by a liotter bond tlian
that. If net, it will lie ne great matter hoiv seldoni
wemeet. But, so far as I and my cllîuxch are cencern-
ed, our lirother's puiblic charge mnust lie met in au
eqnally public uxanner by the explanation that Mount
Zil.n chùrch a-ppointed tire delegates, who, ,çith the
pastor, intended being at the meetings; buL, through
the Secretary's baving given us the wroug date, and
the notice failing to appear in the INDEPENDENT, ire
-were doomed te disappointuient. 0f course, the errer
was accidentai, and ive b3rgive the good brother: only
instead nt ceusuring ns, lie should rernember the old
proverli about the stone-throwiug inclinations cf those
w'ho live Lu glass houses.

Nov. lSth, 1886. B. BARRKER.

Two worlds are ours; 'tîs only sin
Forbids ns te descry

The mystic heaven and earth withîn,
Plain as the sea sud sky.

Thon. who hast gciven me oyes te sce,
And love this siglit se fais,,

Give me a lieart te find ont Thee',
And rond Thee everywhere.

0flews of the Qfhurches.

ERRATA.-Ill the issue Nov. 1, p. 301, for SHEFFIELD,
N. B., rend KÇEF3wiex RiDOGE. In issue Nov. 15, p. 314,
for ToRoNTO NoRtTUEUiN read ToRoNTO WESTERN.

LisToWEL.-After having undergone extonsive re-
pairs,tlîe Congregational churcli was re-opened on Sab-
bath st. The services were conducted by the paster
of the churcli, the 11ev. Wru. Burgess, in the Inorning,
and during the afternoon a speciai service was conduct-
ed by the Rev. Geo. Richardson, the pastor of the
Methodist churcli. The eveiîing sermon was preached
by the 11ev. W. F. Clarke, of Guelph, from Romans
xii, 2. 0ij Monday eveninf, a publie gathering was
held, when addresses wvero delivered by 11ev. Isaac
Camipbell, of the Presbyterian church, the 11ev. Mr.
Rlanch, of the Germaîî Evangelical church, the Rev. G.
Richiardson, of the Methodist church, and by thle Rev.
Dr. Gunner, 11ev. J. R1. Isaac and the 11ev. W. F.
Clarke, of Guelph. The 11ev. Mr. Matthews, Baptist,
also, took pait iii the opening services. The meeting
was extreniely interesting, anxd was greatly enlivcncd
by the excelent singing of the choir, assisted by Mr.
R. El. Climie,bass, and Md. Nichol,the fanions tenor sing-
er. Mr. Olarke's address was descriptive of a recent
visit to Chicago, 'where hc lias been attending the
meeting of the Congregational Union of America. Hia
description of a visit te thi- exhibit of four cf Dores
great pictures, in Chicago, was especially intcresting.
Collections were taken Up towards the renovation f und
and we understand that tlie whole, or very nearly the
whole amount lias been snbscribed and paid. The to-
ta cest iras about $160, cf which anount over $100 ivas
met by the proceeds cf the recent bazaar, and tho cost
iWns much rcduced by the voluntary work of ruexbere
ai' the church in building,',the scaffo]ding irithout cost,
assistiîg in carpeting the platform and re-covering pul-
pit cushions, etc. The wails cf the churcli hiave been
tastefully papered, the ceiling being very handsomely
decorated with paper panel work. l3ehind the pulpit
is a sliglit cove, whîch has been papered with bine and
aold, and surnxounted in inaroon and gold with thus
text: -The Lord is xny Rock, rny Fortress and nîy De-
liverer," and at the opposite und is a very handsome
scroll in blue and gold with,, another vext inscribod.
For the decorative lettering work, the ohurc is in L-
debted te Mr. C. B. Barker, whe did it without any
charge. The pulpit lias becs xnoved forward sud a
very convenient platforni erected, for the choir bchind
it. The scats have all licou re-painted and look as
.good as new. The work was doue by Mfr. T. Perry,
a member cf the church,who deserves credit for t'ho ex-
cellent nianuer in whidh le bias doue the work.
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MONTREAL. -Lu Dr. WVilkes Emmanuel Church hias
lost a wise inember, Zicis an hionorary pastor whose
naine wvas a etrengith, and Montreal eue of its most
honoured and humble of citizens. It is a niatter of re-
gret that the funoral 'vas fixod for Saturday instead of
Friday, as inany of the friends and pastors of the de-
noiniation certainly desired to pay the last honours te
their inuch respected patriarch, but were preventedl by
the iniperative duties of the coming Sabbath. As it
was, Congregationaliin outside Meutreal was virtitally
prccluded frein nuwiiifestiug i.ýs regard. Mr. Wood, of
Ottawa, -w-as present. The funoral 'vas lare and thior-
oughly represent.ative so fur as Montreal was ccncerrned.
Mr. G. H. Wells gave an address full of pathos, Dr.
Cornishi presided, and several local mnisters took part.
On the evening of the Sunday following our much Ieved
friend hMr. F. H. Miýarliing of New York, who 'vas preseut
ait the funeral, preaclied ini Emmanîuel churcli a inenio-
rial sermon. The text wvas Gal. i. 24. Mr. Mar]ing
reférred te the lengrth of personal acquaintance clatiug,
back t4) l84, spol-e of what God had donc for snd
throughi the departed, of his virtues and work, of bis
Catholie spirit anîd loyalty te the denoinination in which
his work was carricd on. Mr. Samuel Massey also iii
St. John's (0Gerinan) churcla, p)reaching froin the 'vords
1'Well douie good aîad fziithiful servant,'- alludcd, te an
intimxate friendship) of thirty-three ye-ars, te the large-
heartedness, brond c4vangerlicalisin and practical wisdom
of our friend. Seldoi lias Mentreai paid more genera1
honour ton a înemory tian to our departed father.

MONTIRFAL, 0,ALvAty.--Thie pastor aad deacens pre-
p.-ued a printed circular which 'vas sent to every iucm-
ber. It urged thein to be prosent nit the regular
praýyer meceting on a pmrticular meeting, for a roll cali,
and that if iiccessa-rily absent on thant cvening thby
%vould wvrite their greetings. The resuit 'vas a large
meeting, the respcauses were loyal and cheering. WVhen
the roll was called, a testimloxîy, a verse of seripture, a
written lutter or *'i)re-scit" 'as fenven. The society of
Christian Etidenvor is 'veil at wvork again anid is founid
n valuable factxor iu the work amng thc young people,
settingtlieni to work, and giviîegtlien practicoinspeakcing
in ineeting. The -'inissionary nieediesý" are hard nt work
again illing up) theirannuai quota of effort te give coin-
fort te the needy and a gospel to the hoaithen. The
Youîîg< tlei's Literary Society have giron thieir annual
social, which is the le-adiuig social evcut of thc churcli
year. The short prograume of mîusic, paper anîd on. -
tien shou-cd the educating intluence of the secict3-. We
are very inuchi afraid dhat the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way 'vili tare away our building or fill our hours of
worship 'vitia hideens noises.

PATLKDALE.-- -The chureh bocre lield its annual sociai
on the 9th insL The chutch, building 'vas filled tes the

doors8 by an appreciative and represoutative audience
from. the city of Toronto and its groiuig suburb. Bond
st. churcli turned out in even more than its usuni
nuiubers to showv its good 'vil to the young churchi.
After full justice liad been done te, the good things
upon the tables so abundantly provided. by the good
ladies of the PatrkdalIe church and congregation, the
paster called the meeting te order, and after a fow t-e-
marks bearing on the general prosperity of the church
rend a letter from the Rov. J. Burton, B. D., express-
ing regret for unavoidable absence, and syinpathy with
the churcli and the pastor iii their work. An excellent
p)rograni of speech, mnusic and song 'vas thon rendored,
in which Rev'ds Dr. Wild, J. Salmon, B. A., A. F.
McGrogor, B. A., J. McConnell, M. D., and deacon
Reveil wore the speakers. It -waà a anatter of deep
regret that the first gentleman nanîied had te be e.alled
upon eut of his place on the progranm owing te an ait-

tack of sickness. But the Dr. warnied iu lus subject
and few would know, frein bis speech at aiîyrate, that
auything 'vas the matter with lim. We ail sincerely
hope that the popular pastor of Bond st. 'vilI soon be
eiatireiy recevered. Mrs. Reveil. Mrs. Booth, Miss
Inîpey, Miss Farrali, Mr. Geo. Donovan and the Park-
dale Model Sehool Gîce Club gave a rich varicty of
sougs and solos, wliile Nifr. Hicks and Prof. Maitland,
of Parkdale, and Miss E. Starratt, cf the W. C.
dhurcli, Toronto, severa]iy presided at the organ.
Ex-erybody seemed te, enjoy thenuiselves, and the chriel
is to be congratu]ated on this being iii every way the
best social that it lias ever lad.

Soum C.ALEn)o.-On Friday, Nov. 5th, the ladies of
the Missionary Society of this churcl leld thoir annual
meeting Lu order that things nîight nove on as
pleasantiy as possible. thoy vory thoughtfully previdod
tea and refreshmniets, proving that a little cf soniething
te eat opened thc way te, a ivomau's heart as 'voîl as a
mian's. After a social heur had been spent, Air. Rich-
ardson called the meeting to erder and occupied bhe
chair for the eveniug. Ail regretted very niuch the
enforoed absence cf Rer. Oco. Fuller tlirough sickness,
and ire lot our silent prayers rise te, tIe Father 'vIose
chi]d he is, and 'vbose wve are, thai, if it pleasedl lin
our much iored and reospocted feliow worker might bo

speedily restered to heaith. We 'vere favored 'vitl
the preseuce cf the Rev. J. W. Pedllev, B. A., cf
Georgetownu, wlio gave at sonie length an ad&ress that
%vas w-cIl delivercd and well received and appreciated.
This is the second occasion on which 'vo have had luira
'vitit us, and et-c long w-e hope te se lin ina cur inidst
agaîn. The report. of the Societiy's w-etk fer Uic veaî-
'vas read by tIc sccretary, Mrs. Geo. Patterson, and
sliow-ed that a niembernhip cf 17 had boen cnrolicd, cf
'vhich an average attondanceocf 9 had been uoted at
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their regular moîîthly meetings. By means of a wcek-
ly fee collected frein the mnembers, a garden party held
in-the suminer at the bouse cf the president, Mra. D).
P. MeAi-thur, and a special collection for a charitable
purpose, $51.50 have been collected by the society for
home and foreign missions, a very fair showung we think
for thofirstyear If ve add to this the collection of $15.75
takenup at the meeting, the ameunt cf $67.25 will
shiow inancially the werk accomplished. But the 8uc-
oess of the society cannot be thus measured, for much
information on mission work has been gathered ouly
te be scattered again aud bear more fruit. During the
year cuir Sunday school bias prospered well. At the
suggestion cf the paster a collection is taken up each
Sunday in luis Bible class and bas surprised ail parties
concerned by showiug a total cf $25.00, $13.00 cf wbich
bas been sent to oui- C. C. F. M. S. treasurer for Mr.
Gui-rie, the balance being nûiw on baud. Lt might be
well bei-e to mention that $3.00 uvere collected by two
cf the smaller classes and sent away te Boston for tbe
£dcrniug Star Mission. Though we have long been
silent we hope soon te send further evidences cf oui-
life aud îvork fer the M~aster. A.

SI»EEDSIDE ANOL; FEitunu.-These churcues hav-e called
Mr. C. S. Pedley, B. A., cf New Duruain; we beliere
Mr. Pedley bas accepted the cail aud lias entered upon
Ibis îuew field of labour. May lie be abundautly
blessed.

ToitoNTo, NeucrnEusN.-Tlue Suîuday seheol lîeld its
anniversary services coi the 14th of last nioîth, when
the Rev. Mr. Outlubertsoii, of Woodstock, preaobed te
geed cou*gmegartions wvith bis usual ability aud accept-
suce. \Ve were pleased te note that bis hieness,
w]nchi at eue turne threatcued te be serions, is passing
awsy. Iu the afternoou ho addressed the scholars, the
school i-cocu beiug cmowded with the childi-en sud their
frieuds. Mr. AlUfred Day aIse gave an interesting -l
dreas, on that occasion. Iu the eveniug the childmeu
aud choir sang appropriate luymns, and Mr-. Cthhoirt-
son's sermon was on the iuuistry cf childruu. Thle
Suiiday scheol is looking forward te and prepamiiig for a
sale cf work, (coiiiuoiily calied a bazasi,) te be lield
about thie 1Oth of this niontb, frein uvhichi it hopes te
realize a handsoîne suin. Tlie.attendautice at the Wred.
uesday evening prayer imeetinig' bas been miucl botter
Iately, and stili there is i-coin for imprîovemielt. On
Sundays it seoins impossible for our pecople te turu eut
strcng more than c îce at day. Full couîgregation iii
the iuorning, conparatively thin iii the evening, sud
vice versa. XVo shuould like te sec the chiurch full at
botb services: The Young Men's Association bias been
braucliing eut inte, gi-cen fieldsand pastures iuew. Lt
huas commenctd a muagazinue entitled "The Portfoulio,"

the initial nuiliber of îvhiclî appeared in October. The
memibers seemns to take a lively interest in it and ive
feel sure it wvill be at success. The Rev. Joseph Cook,
of Boston, the great thinker, writer and lecturer deliv-
ered two lectures on the 15thi and 16th Noveînber iii
Shaftesbury hall under the auspices of the Association.
It seenied rather et bold strolie to risk suclh a heavy Sx-
peiis.e. but God blessed the effort, and the resuit Nva5
a handsonie balance on the righlt side. The subjects
were, "Sev'en modern wotiders of the wvorld, or the po-
litical and religiou3 signs of tlhe tiinies, " and "Does
deathi end ail?" Lt is scarcely necessary te say thast
the tgceat lecturer caril bis audience with himi iii en-
thusiastic syxnpa4tby and admniration, for the sound of
hiis-powerful voice hias been lîcard in eloquent and met-
jestic appeals on belialf of Christiauity iii every quar-
ter of the globe. The resuit of these lectures inay in-
spire our young men to f trther efforts, and if they only
throw into thei equal vii and ent.husiasmi they are
certain of additional suecesses. On Sunday, 2lst uIt.,
in the mnorning, the puipit being draped iii black, the
pastor made reference to the late Dr. Wilkes, giviing at
bri cf resumne of bis life and work, aud paying a loving
tribute to luis îueinry. The hynin "'Churches of Christ
by God's righit bad"wlich Mr-. Condor conmposed
whien Mr. Wilkes wvas desiguated for Canada, wvas sur.g
during the service, and called up mauy inemories.

WiAitTON. -Tun INDEPENDENT bas long been a wvcl-
corne viziitor te cuir home, and one of the greatestplca-
sures iii its reading, te mie,is thenews cf the churches.
1 find myself helped in mauy ways, and seei to become
better acquainted vvith our people fronu reading their
ne,.s. 1 have often looked for our own little churcli te
spocak, but looked ni vain, and wondered, be*cause we
have had many reamous for rejoicing, aîud nuany thiiugs
te be thankfui for. The thoughlt came te me on read-
ing your invitation to send news. that perhaps 1 sheuld
take the matter in hand tuyself, se noiv I will tell you
of soine of the encouraging, features cf our work here.
Our church is growing, our congregation is growing,
our village is grewing, oui- field for work wideuing, but

î above ail, oui- people are growing in grace, in' giving,
aud iu everything that is good. Wc ne longer wait
Iuntil the end cf the year te tzke up our missionary col-
lection, but have a quarterly missionary service, which
bias met withi success, and lias miore- than doubled oui-
ufferings, oui- lest quarterly collection was something
over $13. Some of our menîbers have takeni with tho
ides of settiug aside a certain sum every week. And
when iiissionary Sunday cemes it is net a questien as
to lîcw unuch cau 1 afferd, but they say, here, this is the

Lord's unoney, what portion of it is te go into the col-
lection to-day. My own experience hias been blessed
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indccc, ini this way I have been able to multiply mny
past sterotypcd gift to missions ty ton. Try it breth-
ren, if you have not donc su; it wilI double your offer-
ings sud more than double your pleasure in giving.
You would thon fel as if you were keeping s banking
accounit for the Lord, thatr the funds were his, and you
the cashier, cashing the Lord'8 checks with bis own
money, as they were presented Wo you. Our greatest
rejoicing at present, is over our pastor's recovery froas
a very severe ilincas. Hie was, brouglit very low, and
for soins days no visitors were allowed Wo se hira. The
doctors reconmcend rest aud a trip over the Atlantic.
The Lord has opened up the way, sud the church lias
cheerfully ro-eecd him of his duties for thc three
months of his absence. Also arranged Wo keep the
church open while Mr. Bolton is away. It is cxpected
that lie will leave hore the 2Oth inst. 0CM.

YoiRviLL.-Wýe regret to see that some of our city
dailies are ropresenting Mr. Sslnion's res-ignation as a
"bounce," oras the resuit of open and unseernly wraùg-
ling. It has been even stated that open marks of dis-
sent have been m;ade durhîg publie service, etc. On al
hands we are assured that such represenrations art,
utterly false. That thereis asdifference, suchas Christian
men Day have. betwcen the pastor and some of his peo-
pie, and tlîaMr. Salmon considers it wise to place bis re-
signationinthehanidaof tlie burch inconisequoncs,i.strue;
it is also truc that they who differ from their pa.stor bear
streng testimony te tire thorough sincerity of bis char.
acter, aud the energetiecearnestness, and success of bis
work. No more estcemed worker can be found in the
city thain Mr. Salmon, aud his people are not given to
inako rowdies of theinselves. We %vould decîn it a
wise thing if thc church showed thc indignation they
cert.ainly feel at the misrepresentations of part of the
press in this connexion hy asking their pastor Wo con-
tinue with t-hemn for a season, or in some othcr suitable
ninaner.

PERSONALS.

Dr. Richard S. Storrs has just celebra tedithe fortieth
auniversary cf bis pastorate in Brooklyn. The Churel
cf the Pilgrims lias had no other pastor. Its resident
membership apprciaches xiine lundred, and during the
forty vears of ministry neurly that number have bsee
reccived un profession cf faiLli. Dr. R. S. Storrsand
lis churcli have a marksed influence upon the city sud
upon tIe nation's life, aud thbe long reco: d is honorable
suike to pastor sud te people. May it ho prolonged in
blcssing sud in power.

Rev. W. W. Smith, cf Newmark-et, supplied the pul-
pit cf Uic church ut Speedlside very lately, for twe Sab-
bath's; aud stifl more recently prcachcd two, Sabbsthe
at Barrie.

Dr. Stevenson with MUrs. Stevenson and the two
yoangest niembers of the family have arrived tuafoly in
Englaiid after a rapid passage. We have seen as yet
no accounts of work begun, we have seen soins dissat-
isfaction expressed in public papers regarding Dr. Stev-
enson's cal]. We can only say te any dissatisfied one
that if such only knew the Dr. suid his fainily as we
know them, he would bail with delight their return to
the old land. We "grudge thern sair," and would ex-
tend a hundred welconîes to their coming back.

0ur frieîîd, Mr. W. (Juthbertson, of Woodstockç, has
been favoring many with lectures. 'We append a list
of subjects which be lias prepared. 1 -and 2 we have
heard, and cau speak of thera with unqualified praise.
Instructive and entertaining, we should bo glad te hear
of his visit tu many of our churches. 1, "The Britishi
Bouse of Commons and its Oratory;> 2, "Queen Vic-
toria and the House of Lords;' 3, "Three grea. week-
day Preachers, Carlyle, George Eliot and Tennyson;"
4; "The Posta of the People;" 5, 1 Australan Memories;"
6, "Robert Burns:" 7, "Great Preachers 1 have known
and beard."

Mr. BEll is out in the London, England, Christian-
Wcnld appealing vigorous]y Wo the churches of the old

land. If that busy pen aud hcart do not move Our
friends at homne, it secins hopeleas to attempt any more.
Made vtirtute.

Sadly we write that it seems certain now that 31r.
John S. McLaclilan, of Montreg] oe of our most 11h.
cra1 contributors and active racrabers, ivas with *à cors-
panion drowned on lake St. Francis while seekingr a
few days' recreation from the worry of business. Go d
ini mercy he near the widlow and the fatherless.

Dr. Archibald A. Hodge, son of, sud successorte Uthe
late venerable Dr. Chas. Hcdge, of Princetoo), died,
suddenly on the llth uIt., at his residence. As a the-
ologian he stood in the front rank, and the Calvinistie
sclîool loses in hum its very foremost expounider. Re
was of a tender nature, had rare pulpit gifts. Stu-
dents wvilI renieniber hini by that marvellous epitome,
"«Outtines of Theology."

C. C. M. S.

Drbt fund, received since Ist acknowledgemnenL
Rlug«by, $10; Edgar, %R15; Dalston, e5; Burford sud
Scotlnnd, $25; Toronto, Bond st,. S. S., $10; Toronto,
Mission Band, $5: Montreal, Calvsry, $40; Brantford,
$100; Guelph, $32; Yarmnouth, N. S., $20; Rtov. W.
M&cIntosqh, $10; Ottawa, $25; Lsnark, $20; Montreal,
anonymuus, $450.B.W

~TTeas1rer.
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OOELLNLNG MINISTERIAL R.E!TLESSNESS.

Those gentlemen who are charged with the duty of
finding supply for eligible vacancies tell us that thG
nuxnber of applications for a "hearing" is really as-
tounding. They tell us, too, that soine of these appli-
cations not unfrequently corne fri n uinisters that no
one would suppose had any desire to move. Ye-ars ago
we ascartained the number of "lhearings" that were
arranged for i three vacancies. They wure net spe-
cially desirable as fields of labor. The record of tvo,
of the congregatiens; might be classed as "fair to inid-
d]lng'" The third could scarcely'obe classed 8o highi.
The towns lu which, they were aituated could not be
described* as enterprising or progressive. One was
perhapB growlng a littie, but very littie; the second
had not grewn for years, and the third was going back.
And yet there were, betweeu forty and fifty "'hearinga"
arranged for in each of these vacancies! LI one of
them-the poorest of the three-the xîumber was, if
we remember rightly, two or three over fifty. Lt should
bo rexnembered, ,however, that ail the ministers who,
preach, or even ask for a hearing, in a vacancy are not
candidates. A maxi may wish tu take a short holiday,
or viait friends iu the locality, or do any one of haif a
dozen things, and take a day in a vacancy, with a view
of meeting expenses. Friands li the vacancy may
wxsh te, heur him. He muy preaeh without the reniot-
est idea of candidating, or of accepting if culedë. 'Out
of fifty pîeacheri probably not, more thun thirty -are
candidates ixi the strict sense of the word. Lt is a gross
injustice te assume that every nimnister who, for one
reason or unother, preaches i a vacant congregation 18
burning for a cafl, or would acrept one if hie got it.
Congregations have found eut before now that such lu
the faet.

Making ail due a!-lowance, however, for sucli cases,
it mut bo admitted that there is a good deal of mixis-
tonial restiessuess. A considerable number of brethrexi
actually do want te move. Lot this be assumed.

Lt la -.bout time we had mxade a point. rj£he point we
wish te, make lu that the resns for the reatiessneBs
are in nxsny cases entirely creditable te the minister. Lt
hua become cruelly commoun to assume that if a mnis-
ter wishes te change his field of labor the wish lu pro-
sumptive evideuce of indolence, incapacity, unfaithful-
ness, or soine cUrer bad thing. The assuiniption is, iu
many cases, ux-generous, unjust axid as th-oroug-,hly
false as anythiug old Satan e er suggested. Were al
the facts know'r it woi.-ld be found that i nany cases
-.ho maxi should be honored rasixer than condonsned for
doairing a change. There la quito as nxuch nensense
talked about long pasterates as about any other eccles-
iastical topic. Why sboula any mnister claies credit
for a long pazroïate if le hia tried a Jozen times tu got
a eall and failedi He tried lard enough te inalke it
short, but couldn't. Ln some, cases a long pastorate
proves the very bighest inisterial attuiuiments r lu
others it provos that, the minister has marvellous stay-
ing power, and the people mnarveleous patience. Before
any minister lu condcmrnod for sceking a chang~e, or
any oxie canonized for neyer nxaking a change, ail the
facts abould ho lLnown. The reasens that lead theoe
te seck a change may ho quite as praisewvorthy as the
vesons that kep the other from makiug a change.

Now, let us mention somo of thc rossons that lead

good nmen te desire a change, and sec if they are neot in
the highest degreo creditable.

Elore la a brother who lives twenty miles eut in the
county-porhaps fifty. Ho has a family growing up)
around hlm for whose education ho is responsible. Al
the gilod maxi eau give tli as a stant lu life is a fair
education. They have learned ail they can learu in
the country achool. 'Their father has ne monoy tu puy
their board in the neigliboring tewn or city. NTow
what la the nman to, do? La thera unything more natur-
ai or more proper than that he should seek a position
where he can iAducate hia chiîdren? Ougît hie net te
be houored for se doing,? His chief reason for aeekiug
a change ia cxitirely creditable te, him as a Christian, as
a parent, as a citizen, as a -mait. The (Jhurch anid the
country will be ail the richer and butter for having
those manse children well-educated, aa thieir father
should be commnended for trying to give thom ail lie
cun give tlenx-a fair edlucatien, as a start, lu Lhls
wonld.

Lt is very easy for toiwn sud city miniatera, some of
whom perhaps don't preacli as weil as the rural brother,
te talk about ndnisterial restiessness, wvhen their own
childrexi are within easy reach of sehools, colleges and
good situations. A man who would net, feel restiess
if lis children are xiet getting a fuir start lu life is unfit
for a minister of thse Gospel.

Flore is an unfortunute minister sottled over a imnall
congregation that le pracdicafly under the contre! of
eue mn. Lot us call the maxi Smnith. Smith is a
course, purse-proud, ignorant little tyrant. Hie hua al
tise bud qualities of a little pope, without any of the
good eues. The mînister lu net long in lis charge un-
til ho finds that ho mnut obey Smsith. Hoe thought hie
was thse servant of Christ and thse Church, but for al
practicul purposea ho is thse servant of Smith. Hie ivus
educated, liceused and ordained te preach thse Gospel,
but ho now finds tIsat lis principal businesd is to do
what Smith ordors. Cax i uybody blame that minister
for desiring a change? Lt is quite easy te say thut lie
should stand lis ground, and that the people will
stand by him. Thse people whose naines are li Smith's.
ledger, or ou whose preperty Smith ha mortgages,
may net stand by hlmi te ay great extent; if they do,
some of thin wii stand very quietly. They will pro-
bably do the principal part of their standing after tise
miniater las gene. Soma of the people-a majerity of
them perhaps-muy want pouce, peace ut any pnice,
ana as pouce eau only ho obtained by ailowmg Smith
te have lis own wvay, Smith must trlumph. Lf that
minisater werc your son, or soxi-in-luw, could you blame
him fer wishing te, move?

And here la assother unfortunate brother, who, h.s
te coxitend agalust a "'ring" in his congregation. They
oppose hlm in every way,bolittle hIs, efforts te, do good,
try te, turn the people against hlm, persuade thse people
tu witlold theïr subseniptions, and use ail the devilisis
arts known to such cliques te hinder thoir pastor in
his work,. Ho coula figît the -World, the flesh uand thse
thse devil bravely enough in the ordinury way; but
when the devii takes, thse forin of mon who have sat
down ut thse communion table wlth hlm, or, possibly
indeed, served tise communion table witî him, tise
conditions of warfate are change '1. Tise pustor becomea
discouraged and disheartened, The mai who aboula
help-some of whomn perisapa took ordination vows te
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help-hindor aIl tboy cen, iuatead of helping. If that
pester weru your brother, or your brotber-in-law, your
80on, or your son-in-law, would you blame him for trying,
te escape froui thet ring? Not you.

Hure is a cuase of another kind. A iniinister bais for
jieveral years bz!en paster of one congrégation. fie is
uiniious to do good, hie feuls that liu bas littie tinie or
opportunity for libcral study, and is in danger of gutting
into a rut. The people are becomiing used to bis mode
of presenting truth. He bias not much monuy te buy
bo)oks, and noue ùo travel, ini order te kcup bis mind
fresbi and hie stylo well up. He is conscious, perhaps
mnorbidly so. Ho gradually works hiruseif into the bu-
lief -posaibly, indeud, without any suflicient reauons-
that a change would bu buneficial te h.inxself and bis
congregation. Acting on that belief, lie puts hixusuif
in the way of gettin a change by preaching in vacan-
cues. Now, beforo tod and His Church, ehould that
inu bu blaîned for so doing? la bis conduct not infin-

itely highier titan that of the mari wbo is aatiafied to re-
inain i» bis pastoratu, whether doing good or not?

k may *bu granted readily that some few ministers
ere always on the move, because thuy are useleas or
worse. The faet remains, however, that inany suek
a change froin the higheat and pureat maotùrs, and
sbould bu honored and belped for so doing. Saying
bard things about ever>' man who seuks a change in as
unjust as it la callous. There is a remote possîbility
that somne who, do it would be changed theruselves if
their congregations wure consulted. It often shows a
tbousand-fold more maulineas and seif-reapeot, aye,
and more godlinu too, te rusign or seek a change than
tu lîold on. LUt bte bretitren wbo want a lhurng"
have fair play. -Kîoxon ian in Canada Presbyteriaia.

THE PRESENT RELATION OF THE BELIE VER
TO CIJRIST'S PAROUSiA.

The Saviour of is*nis came imb titis world iu the

pr'son of Jeans of Nazareth; and, having here said,
done, and suffered the thinga stated in the Gospel nar-

rative of bis early life, bu returnud, b>' niraculous as-
cension, to bte Heuaven froin which lie came. Beig iu
Uleaven, bu in now beyond the reacb ef our bodily son-
ses. This fact makus lb znecessary titat we should, do
ail our tbinkiug ini regard tu hixu, exercise ail our affee-
tion teward hlmi, snd. cherlali aIl our hopea blirougli bit-
witbout an>' direct intercourse witb hlmi tbrougb the
dody. God, ini arranging jhe plan of huinan salvation
accordiug te fis own wisdomn, ordainod tbat Christ!
slmould be ai unseen Saviour until &'the fulneas of the
timne" ivas tonie; that, as a 'visible person, lie abou]d ru-,
main ont uarth but a short penriod; and tbat, at thu und
of Ibis puriod, hu ahould ascend mb>e feaven, and
theroafter bu invisible te the inhabitants of this world.
Our Obrist.-an experieuco, if we have ait> sucit exper-
ionce at aU, nut adjuat it8elf to, titis appiitinemit of
God. WVbat, iin the absoonce of aigRit, wu neod and
should earnestly seuk, is tîmat spiritual rualismn ii re-
gard te Christ and bis work on earth and in Huaven
that will muake hini, tu te uiind and licart, a personal.
reality; indaeed, as nitich so for ail the purposes of al-
legiance to hinm and his cause, and< of ocr own 8alva-
tioti by hlm, as bu i would bu if seoit. The thrcu conîdi-
tionîs of this spiritual realisin arc thoso: first, full and
impflicit confidieace in the WVord of God, as contined

in the scriptures of theo Old and New Tept*me.4ts;- Zec--
ondly, knowledge of what theee Scriptures say abQa.t
Christ, gained by the devout rea4ing sud study of theme
and, thirdly, the habit of thoughtful uneditation uppn
Christ as muade known in the WVord of God. The
Christian who combines these co.Qditions wili have pq,
occasion for a moment's regret that hie was. fot on the
çarth when Christ was here in a body of flesh and
blood; and hence, that he must "walli by faith, and not
by sight." Rie wili place hiruseit in, the category of
those to whoin Christ referred when he said to Thomas
"IBiesaed are they that have not seen, and yet have be-
lieved." Peter's language will fit his experience:
"Wbomn having not seen, ye love; in whom, though
now ye see him not, yet believing, ye rqJoîice wzth jo>'
unispeakable and tull of glory; receiving t he end of your
faith, even the salvation of your souls." This is what
patriarchiai and Jewish sainte dîd before Christ came,
what millions of men have done since lie camne, and
otther millions ill do to the end of time, and whatGod
intended should be done in the plan of human salva-
tion. Faith, without sight, is the law of our inter-
course with the Saviour. WVe did riot estabiisb the
law, afid canno't repeai it. This is no hardship to
thought with the Bible in our bauds, and with the ini-
formation thereby supplied ini our mninds. The task is
a simple one, unleas wu foolislily iuake it .4ifficult. The

prvlege is a glorious onie, and we should hail it with
gratitude and delight.-IV. Y. liidee#t.

MOTnna'S AI>RON STun(;--"Charley, . Charluy 1"
clear and sweet as a note s' ruck froru a silver bell the
voice rippled uver the cornion. "That's mother!
cried onu of the boys, anîd hie instanit.ly threw dc>wn bis
bat and pickud up bis jacket anîd cap. "Don't go u.
Have it out !" "lFinish the gaine! Try it again !. cried
the players in noisy chorus. "I inustgo -riglit off-
thir, minuté. I said I'd coiie wlîenevur she callud."
"Mbake bulieveyou didii't hcar!" theye'xolaimed. "But
1 did hear." "She. woti'r knoiw yoýu did." "But 1
know it,and-" "Lut hiini tgo."ý qaid a bystander;
"9you can't do anything wvirh liiîî ; bue ia tied to his
niother's apron strinîgs." l2h:it's ao," said Chanceë,
land its to whuit every h-. y':!t to be tied, and in a

liard knot, too." 1 wi-ultlit 'e bu sicl a baby as to ruli
the minute she called." '-1 dms't. cal] it babyisb te
.2eep one's word to hi,4* b.. L!see the ôdudient
boy, a beautiful Iight gloi i.:,- ii lis ble ee."Ial
that înuunv ; and the hiv% Iii, ci. esi't keop his word to
'lier will nover keep it t-, --ii o. e else, you sue if hoe
dloua," aud ho hurried ai' . r.. îi cottge home. Thit-
ty years have passed sIe*tla. -e h. ys played *on the
comnion. Charley Grays -t' 1-.'%.i"xous business mani
in a greut city,and bis ui r -. in. fi lends say of hlm thit
bis 'word "'is- hie bond." W .r. hiiii how hie acquir-
ed'such a réputation. -1 -. v r lb--nle my word whun

boy, no nmatter howv gre*ax i! iiitation, an~d thehab-
its fornîed then bave e!x .,c n e'irough life."

A S-ilth:t 1, .1#1-»It

.And streagth f- z- 11 1ui.~ . to.minorrow.
Buta.S u t~.. f.ned,

Vi at. V 11 il ,
If a certain for, i. ' rv)
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THE FUNERAL.

liv WILL CAiLETON.
1 was walking in Savantrau, past-a church decayod and

dias,
Whon there slowly through the wiindow camie a plain-

tive funerai hynin;
And a sympathy awakened, and a wondor quickly

grow,
Till .1 found myseif environed in a little negro pew.

Out at front a colored couple sat in sorrow nearly
wild,

,On tho 'iltar was a coffin, in the coffin, was a ohild,
1 could picture hlm whon living--ourly hair, protrad-

ing lip-
And lad seon perhaps a thousand in my hurried south-

arn trip.

Bat rio baby ev'er rested i» the soothing arms of
Death

That had fanued more flames of sorrow with hls little
fluttering breath;

And no funeral ever glistenred with more sympathy
profound

Than was in the chai» of tear-dropa that enclasped
thoso mnourners round.

Rose a sad old colored preacher at the little wooden
desir-

With a nianner grandly awkward, with a countenance
grotesque;

With simplicity and shrewdnoss on his Ethiopian
face;

With the ignorance and wisdom of a crushed, undying
race.

And hoe said: &"Now, don' be wveopin' for dis pretty bit
o' Clay-

For de littie boy who ]ived dore, ho donc gone an' ru»
away!

Re wae'doin' very finoly, au' hoe 'preciate your love,
But lis sure 'nuif Father want, hlm in de large house

up a'bove.

"Now He didn' give you dat baby, by a hundred thon-
san' rfilo!

Be just thinir you need some sunshine, an' Ho lend it,
for awhile!

An' Ho lot you keep an' love it, tili1 your heart wa:;
bigzer grown;

An' dese silver tears you're sheddîn's jest, de interest
on do boan.

"Here yor oder pretty chilrun:-don ho makini' it ap-
pot.r

flSýt yer love got sort o' 'nop*lized by dis little fellow
loto;

Don' pile up to)o muol yer sorrow on dleir little mental
sholves,

S's to kind o' set 'oui wonderin' if dley're rio account
thenselves.

"4Jurat yau thin k, poc>r deali mounahs, creapin' 'long
o'or sorrow's -vay,

What a blessed litt1e pie-hie dis -yere baby's got to-dry 1
Yen good faders and good modems crowd de little fellow

,round 
C

,»d nel tended arden of dle Big Plantation
G round.

"&An' doy ask Min 'Wau yer feot sor?' an' tako ùei
littie shoos,

An' doy wash him, an' dey 'kiss lini, au' dey say, Now
what's de news?'

An' de Lawd done eut lis tongue looso; dei) do littie
fellow say,

'Ail do folks down in do valley tries to keep de heaveîî-
Iy way.'

"An' lis oyes dey brightly sparkle at do protty things
hoe view;

Den a toar corne, an' he whiispor, 'But 1 want iiiy
paryents, tool"

But de Angel Chief Musician feand dat boy a littie
song;

Says, 'If ouly dey be fait'f ul dey will soon U coniff'

' long.'
"'An' lie'il get an education dat will proberly ho worth
Seberal tbines as rnuci as any you could buy for hilm on

earth.
He'll ho in do Layd'ti bigr sohool-house, widout nio con-

tenipt or fear;
While dere's rio end to, de bad tings migît have hap-

pened to hlmi ht-tre.
"So, my pooah dojeeted rnounalis, let your hearts wid

Jesus rest,
An' don' izo to crittereisin' dat ar Une w'at knows de

best!
Ho havo sent us many comforts-Ho have rigît to

taire away-
To de Lawvd ha praise an' glory now and over!-Let us

pray."

MATTER AND MIND.

1 but a city, wide and vast,
Whoso lofty domes and spires

Full many a league their shadows cast,
And fiashed liko lightning fires.

Its walla, maznificontly grand,
Lire solid rnounitains etood,

And migît for countless ages stand,
Defying frost and flood.

I wrote some versos, mild and sweet,
As simple as could be,

'Which every mothor could repeat
To Iisping infaney.

They soothed the weary in their toils,
And shafts of sunshino threw,

WVhich nielted to doudcous smilos,
And blessed like evening dew.

The city crumbled, stone by stone,
Ground by the tooth of Time:

Gone-mitred head and sceptered throno-
Once glorious and sublime.

The verses live, and day by day,
On iarti-ii worlds beyond-

To truths taugît lin this simple lay
Ton thousand hearts respond.

Mountains upheave and systerns iall,
But truth, in language dressed,

Gentie and sweet, survives them al],
On deathless minds impressed.
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4S>bituary. terest in everything relating te, the Church work
Catholic in spirit, she rejeiced in the advancement of

the cause in every evangelical denomination, and when

At haif-1 at four o'ciock on Moilday morning, No01 extreme age and failing physical strength contined hier

lst, 1886, a true inother ini Israel departed this iife, in tu the house, she received evcry neighborly call witlî

the persun of Mrm. Letitia Frear Miles, widow of the evident pleasure, tise burden of hier conversation always

lato Rcex. Richard Miles. Fr im data in the writer's beingp the gioriuus gospel plan of redemption. And I

possessîcui the fullb>wing facts are gleaned with respect bulieve itone could buave lier presence without feeling

te, the lifo of the deceased. as if they had been attending as special means of grace.

Letitia Frear was born at Barton-on-ilumber, Lin- Rer visvacity of temperassent aise mnade hier a great

colnshire, England, on Feb. lOth, 1797. Experienced favorite with the young people, the spritelinesa of hier

conversion at the age of 20. 1 have not the date ofe Conversation always being at once pleasant and edify-

ber marriage, but it must have been not more than ing; and the nasse of grandma Mles was nover mon-

two or three years after bier conversion. The first set- tioned but with the profounidest respect. A respect

tlement wîth lier husband was in Brîgg, Lincolnshlire,
for about t we years. Frein Brigg they went as mis-

sionaries to South Africa, wherc t.bey remained some

eight years, when they returned te England wbere

they rcînained a short tinie, and came to Cai)ada in the

sumîner of 1831 and settled in Montreal, wbere ]Rev.

R. Miles organized aud becasse the first pastor of Zion

Congrregational church in that city. In 1836 the fain-

ily moved tu Abbotsford where they established a me

sicn church aud wbere they remained sosse 15 years.

In 1852 M1r. Miles received a eall from the churchi of

bis firat pastorato in Brigg, England; but the business

cencourse of people wheo assembied to pay their last,

tribute when the romrains were ziemmitted te the dust.

The funerai service was conducted by Rev. J. 1. Hlind-

iey, assisted by other clergymen of the place: a[ter

wlîich the funerai procession wended its way to the

Congregationai cemetery, and after cemmitting the

body to it's native dust, the people siewly retired;

ieaving ail that remained of this G. 0. W. by the -race

of God to, sleep tili tha resurrectien morn. "Many on

three continenti "'will arise up and cali hier blessed."

prospects of a rising fansiiy were net se promsimg in

the old land as in Canada; and after neariy two years )[Fc,riterary 1jotices.
they returned te the land of their adoption and settled ____________--________

in Cowansville, where after soinething less than a two CNERTDWMN-hsi n fasre fs

ycars pasturate-, 'Mr. Miles was suddenly calied tu bis 'book a wvrittenl specially for young women, and contains

rest. Cause of deatb, diseasU of the heart. Since thax. wull-known brief biographies of as many noble wornen.

sad event, Mrs. Miles bas, inost of the tisse, rezided in We can heartily comnmend it as both interesting, in-

Granby with bier son, Mr. E. T. Miles. Ou fati-structive and Cbristianizing. The tities ef the otber
Out f a am-books ot the series, (bound uniforrmly,) are, Faitbful

ily uf 8 ýchiIdrun only two survive. The youngest of Service, Self Surrender, and Christian W'omanhood;

her childreiî, (the Rev. Thomnas Miles,) is now labering ail by the saine author as Censecrated Womeit, aind

in the Lord's vineyard as pastor of a Cengregational The True Won, an; The Rifted Cleuds. Sole publishers

churcli in Mirrissac, Mass. The dcceased lady pea- i n Canada, S. R. Briggs, Toronto Willard Tract De-

sesed maculne ind an ler ancifid iteligecepesitory, Toronto, Canada, $1.75 per volume.
sessd amasulin mm, ad be sactiied ntelignce Jasus, tromn the saine bouse, is a sample bistory of

was, trunm the tisse of ber conversion consecrated te the Saviour and of the expectation of bis imminent

the service of the Master. A woman of large syin- coming, in rhyîne. We say rhyme rather than poetry,

pathies aud broad Christian principles, she was ever at the saine tisse record our feeling that it is very

alive te anv minvement wbich she thougbt would ad- pleasant readiug, and breathes the spirit of heart-telt,
devotion. It is very nicely printed and bound. 90

vance the Saviour's cause, botb at home aud in the cents.
Foreigni Mission field. In the trials of pioncer mission _________________________

work in Canada, bier husbaîîd found bier au able and Tu. CasniDIsnFaNîmstr ROI'. J. Burton, B. D Editer wili be

wortby bobp-mate, who by bier wisc ceunsel and living puýlsbcd*(D.« V.) on the first and fifteenth of eachi month, amui will b.
setfc oany parteof Canada or tihe United States fer ont dollar par

faît)î. holpe-d tu sustaîl' hii under many discourage- annumn. PublishedsolclIyntheintcrsteeeiireatioflalciurcbes
of thse Dominion. Pastera of churchs, and rinonda in gencral, are

monts. a faith that under vast strains at tisses, nu mer- erncstiy requestcd te acnd proemptly local items of churcis newu, or

tai oye ever saw waver;, ne mortal car ever beard a cmnmunications of gencrai intercat. Te ensure insertion send carly,
tenews coluran wiii bc kept open till thse tentis and twenty-ff th of

sound of distrust or ssourning. She was a weman jeacis nonth-

whus gretes chaactristc ifiglt b sai tobe, h ' Ail communications concermiug thse subjeotmzattereofthe paper, &il

wbo~ grates chractrisic nigb besaidte e Cris- books, etc., for revîcw, and a&H excisanges te bc sent te Ta. EDIOX,

tian MOrHERHOOD. She lived over 30 years in widow- CÂAInIiai ISDEPEiD]LÇr. Bex'.268, Toranto, Ont.

hou; driîg al tbe iss ssnifstig te îveîest~ 1 Ai! arreapendence regarding snbhcriptions, adrertutae ad ru-
houd.- urig al te tme aniestng he iveies in .eral business te bc directe.] te Mu.. W. CLm, Bow=nnvile, Ont.
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a, icv. T. Hall, MaIs. O'lltion, WYm,-Ilaywasrd, Jos.

J. W. Harrlson., Mes. H1. Silcox, Urce. T. Gray,
31 ath r, 1, N. Cox. P. C. Forbes, T. Lowusibor-

~ ,J. J. MeEwen, 11ev. WV. F. ClarIe, Wnx Noeh,
aIaemillan,'- Johna Laanh. C. Muniford, J. jarvis,
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